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THE FIU'T LAW OF NATUKK. HULL ItHIOHT AND BDOHTNO.

Many bright and usefit ptiblicniioniconto
round to UN annually and the sight of them
is as refreshing and welcome as the facts
of friends on New Year s Day. Jt'riendn'
laces are kept in remembrance; good books
for reiereiHC, imiHmuch as they lead and
teach us what is to ie done in many pain-lu- l

straits. One Mich publication, always
forem at, is before im, brim lul of sound ad-

vice and the raciest hits oi fun, original and
copyrighted, Irum the pens of such noted
humorists as bill Nye, Opie P. Read,

Man and others. It is a free
gift of the season at the Drugging' counter,
and will be sought for as the bighly popu-
lar 8t Jacob a Oil Family Almanac and
Hook of Health and Humor, JSW. The
work differs somewhat from its former
editions, hut is none the less attractive ""d
in many of its features is the superior of
former numbera. One special feature is
the "Offer of One Hundred Dollars," open
to all contestants, the details of which a
perusal of the bouk will more fully give.
The almanac is sent forth by The vherleti
A. Voeeler Comnanv. Baltimore. Md., ore

A Ornftt Night for the CenUitoil.
I wuh going to New York aome time aijo,"

oald H. C. Forest he took a aoat tn ft
little experience meeting which the drnra-tne- r

iKihiitiK in the corridors of the
Undid. . "At n way Htutlon (n lnflimin.ii lit-
tle old man entered the stopper carrying a
wooden box bowl full of small noli The
oar waa crowded, and nearly everybody
had gone to bed. The newcomer ordered
bin berth made op, and retiTd to the
smoking compartment car for a few whilTi
on a black brierwood pipe that wa strong
ennngh to cnrl the hair on a wooden In-

dian, When he started to retire he picked
ftp his perforated boi. The. cover had oome
off, and the little man stood staring at it
with Hiich a look of hopelww, hetpleae nV
palr that I rentnred to ask biro what waa

the matter,
'Matter f' heahrieked In hi thin falsetto

that went through the car like the not of
a bagpipe, 'matter? 1 had six centipede
In that box which I waa taking home from
Texas, and the laat mother's son of 'era has
got aoutf'

BURLED WHILE LIVING.
?

THREE REMARKABLE CASES OF UN-

FORTUNATE IN TEGMENTA.

A Rim-ta- n Mmmvmit VWm rint Wife's
Bhtdtom OnUUl of lite CoOla A Low

Bmhwm H la KwfwtlMNvr tmlrata Re
uMKttt a

The wffo of a wealthy merchant mta
token muldnntj ill with a diauaHe that haf
fled tito akill and medical

all the pbyfticiam In the neighbor-
hood. She appeared o have a tmcoioi)
rf wlent ttwooim which lasted for differ-
ent period. Shu regained enttciotianeW
ator long luterra! and talked intelli-

gently to thou around ber.
Afew he had burn ill fnr a weok aha

M tti nk, and lata mie niyiit relapH1
lutoaritutdiy faint, Throe dnytt and three
night paimticl, aud will aim did not re- -

ODVW. -

' TAKJC HEAP '
ir you're a an it ring wotm
ThoehronicwnakuesHOi.pBln. '
disorders, and doiicaloderant f;f
mmite that come to wome

only have a positive remedy in
Dr. lJieree's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. If you'll faithfully use i
every disturbance and brrngu
laritycau be permanently cured.

It's a legitimate medicine for
woman, carefully adapted to
her delicate organization. Is
builds up and invigorates the
entire system, regulatoa and

Sromotes all the propw fu
restores health and

strength.
"Favorite Prescription" Is

the only remedy for woman's
ills that's guarantied. If It
fails to benefit or cure, yon
nave your money oacs.

Which Is the beat to try, if yon have Cs
tarrh a medicine that claims to have cured
others, or a medicine that is backed by
money to cure you I The proprietors of Dr,
fiaffe s Catarrh Remedy agree to cure your
Catarrh, perfectly and permSi4nUy, ox

they'll pay you $500 in cash,

Uo fratt.t tt
t ...XL! r. r'ott. t, .

urtjirrii'u, wuaruipeaioiy i, o uruit. hoot,
rareexcplfen(ie,'everythingl

You actttally pay lees than for the pony
staff. 1,00) acres Nurseries, 20,000 acree
Orchards. Eiactinfoniiatioabout trees
and (rmts. Btark Bros., Mo.

BLOOD POISON
TV PrlnarrADFPIAI I Aft

cured in 30 tatKiduyii. Weeliro-Inftt-

all poison from the system, so tllut tber can
iiHTSr be areturaof thediNflwei. Yyu oaiibe treated
at home fur the same price and under the sumo
ltd armiteei.' bat with thota-wh- prefer to oome hera
we (TillwiDtract tocuretbem or refund all muaej '
and pay entire expenseof comlnp,'nillroad far and
lioul billi.i(weiiUtooure.I(juuJiveUiitBnnier-curj- .

todloe potash, and still bave aches and paint,.
Mucous Patches Id Uuutn. Bow Tlircat, Fitnplea,

Roots. Ulcers on anr part of the

The phyi(jbm made a thorongh examl--

iiattmi and unanimously dociared that life
waaxtiuet, rulaatinn had on t truly coaahd.

her faoe asMimnd a deathlike pallor. The
teAMNM bncame hard and rigid, and tiu
limbs stiffened.

A riTiAm-f- , CASK.

Dead she certainly was, said all the med-
ical men, and two days afterward she was
hiuireri in the family vault. Whehatwelre-mont-

hud pawed away the merchant mar
" ried again, Hoon after his aeonnd marriage

tite wnlt, wan opened to rwoive toe eotlin
of a relative. TIm- merchuDt binuwif
(niirbed the pi ing whioh canard nfae lid to

, fly opon.
As He $op o( the vault swung baek on

, tts hinges a skeleton, with an ominous
rattilo, fell into the ann of the gentleman,
It was the skeleton of nifl.ftrrtt wife, and a
brief aetiruh diaoiflwed all She dreadfnj dr

.Stalls'"''" -

The unfortunate lady bad evidently been

.yutily in a prolonged swoon. ..As a broken
Vonllrn lay on ..rsiv (lonr of this tairit It m

1,jj.jBr'gnjned that, on waking up nbd finding
. wherf'HhelwaH.ehe had struggled violeirtily!,

t t and caownl the mflln to rotl ofT the shelC
on wbjch it hail bmripfttai on, to tbe

yil'oor. - v :ir:'
A fcrgo (Woe W cl'V'K ,h klton(

,. ., and ifiiU this jflia, tid, l$'$M.f tried ti
t t i ctlrsjt atu'iition .t'y striking 4ns roof ioi

the viluit. The oil in a- iampv sft by" a
workman, had all been oensuiued bj the.
nnnrm'iit.iirH. Kkhantitwi bv Rttt M fbndl.

"Well, sir, if yon had exploded a ponnd
of dynamite in that ear you would not
nara nreatwi greater oonftternation. Men

nd woman oh.d tumbling out of thr
berths in their niglit'caps and shortstop
clothes. One woman scratched herself on
a pin, declared that a centiped was in her
clothes and got rid of ber scant habili-
ments in one time and two motions. A fat
man, who was a victim of prickly beat,
imagined that he could feel a centiped
making its way down his spinal column,
and could with difttouHy be restrained
from Jumping ont of the window, o

bites were magnified into deadly
wonuds and ttie whole train wan ranaacked
for doctors. The colored porter stood on
the rear platform and. shook as thong b
ailllcted with the palny.

"Everybody crowded the next ear.
shook out tbeir clothe g rlyrand mnde
haaty bat fesjrfal toilet in bc presence
of half a hundred "norrWed passengers.
There was no more sleep that ;night. I
bad forgotten my mewflchauro pipe, and in
fear and trenhHnff'Wihi ..bank, ho rendver
It. I foinid the' Wrehted,atuborf allonr
misery ploking aronirf with jiis Iwx. look-ln,- g

fot JisJ,intr.iffiti;'''1 mrrarnrng be
cause b u3ld lUle.m"no:''li,laid he paid i

far thtuVlnpsno, TexV,
anrl ithe vert thought if being twelve dol-

lar loser geariy brdke AVtfaftrt." St
LoAiis

i,

'iJLA i U-- ' .

Wbiiiff not n art. many people
are tna Drone to mrmo.' Xeither to it a- - - - " - .. -r iabseute, atgu or UiJawwL,is.i ue.un- -

Tl.e fftef Is. It Husv

gowrn the one rule govern the" other. Thet

'((jfiy'.HerirofHTebrowifalHnjroQt. HuthliSyphll- -

lirietorsof some ot the best known and.
most. rename, meaicinat preparations, a
copy will ,bQ mailed to any atldioss on're'
ceipt of a stamp by the above firm. -

JUST A LITTLE
M

pals neglected, piay become '

, RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,'" SCIATICA,

,
' LUMBAGO.
1 SPRAIN

nay make cnpple. ,. ; -

lust little.. ..
"

, BRUISE
rosy make serious yillanjmatloa
Just a" httl ii.i BURN
Way rtiike'rtniigly scar;-.-..- ; ,

' ' " "COST
wilt get a bottle of rt i.

, ST. JACOBS OIL,
-'

A ER0HET ttieIfOWXZM tURE. "

VeaTS"of Cmfpxt saiS Yeats
' 'bf amrrr.7.v

" jOST' A YfK$Lt '1
- A rr.nr

'ftniiblaWTriVimiOftr djewjdptln
HuM;)tMaAt, keMittnillr uiua--

rated: 1b iwateF"oir atfect. will ueseuf to"
.any fluonw lOe.tln postage
vtanrps bfTiB tBiLi A. Voo&UUk Co.' r:

. IHUMI HUM.

ilfnrlw.. in uonjftinaiaa

raa,vtca
'VMteT "

ittSkftUk.;;.

ii carro possess

!V

to bo,
and wuple who ariupL ftgalHHt the encnche u
dineiiM h Konuke mftiie nal accrcd-i- f

td by XKiieice ami the saneiiori o(
adiinl a fiHppy tUuatrailon oi the wudom

of the Buy in k, In the hoaiih itmy Hniore Hiid

(onUnue to enjoy. AmoiiR niHta(fU'i, ngftlntt
the growth f w filch HoBtettcr'n Stuinaua

aflirrtt efficient priiUfilion, of I lie
kidneyg and bladder are Ira glil with the

ril and exhibit great obminacy when
by ordinary means. The BltU ra oan aiid

will bUhduo them No testimony ietroniterthmi
this. IHud at ttie on Wet and ptMnifiieutly, the
beat reituMs may be exptwted. Ttiis medicine
aho eradicates liver comtlHint, conaLlpatlon,
dyttpephia, malaria, rheaiuaUam and nervoua
not.

Brnbson Who was tne rroatest ahowman
Burnum? C'raU Oh, no; Noun. Von nee. when
tt K(it bin muiiHKerle toget er, he waa the only
man on earth who had any anow at all, s

AN TRST OP MKRIT.

A medicine that has been a household

remedy for over fifty years and used-i-n that
time by more than 150,000,000 persons munt
have great merit. Such a medicine is fotmd.

nntmih ,vaiueof th esepilld better tb
anv Htatement of the nruDnetorsi- Hwib
be observed that the dose required to core
is small. One or two pills taken every night
for ten or twenty days will cure dvspepsta.
ooNtiveness. rheumatism, liver oumplamt,
biliousness, or anv disease arising Jrum an
impure state of the blood.

Kranprkth's Fhak are puretv vegetable,
absolutely harmless and safe to take t any.
time. ..

Hold in evervdrug and tnedane stflre,
either plainor

Shoppv. Flrat babr at
Hiramouaon'a. Heuoud Clerk.-rif- 1pfewrlter
orb ok keeper T 3 i

.1. ' y f

A MUgh. oold of suoLth-fOii- t stftmrfi 4iot
be neglected. "Brm HrynrhuJ'n-chn3- :

are a aunple rwu-dy-
. and .five: ininieiate

relief. tnld miytn lt.au, 4 ' - - -

' There sre PKmerflewho iJouiaoerat the,
itinnmryoi me oce owaum-- j. uiwwi i furniah
tk. t. i iauntni i.h hnOHV nUi (

,., .1, .n.j.,,

Wenosldveiresre hitStilfe. plies and all ree- -

tai dseBaeSwlthoufoainiiTdetentftBirqm opt--

nefts, vg,are. D...pay. AJm alt dis--

eaaea. . Addreu fojajhphltJtr.R)ftl field

Every wrnnninrhQcmrriei hcuQiat.jh;jort,

' "

0jrai far'fiM.
.: ..

. ..ij: . :

v
1 V

.L. At
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rv.aNT bnd tfratlnrilly hhitk.'and'iJiedV-reAl-'- l

RAtKI) I1T Eisai--

The foregoing episode IssVimewUht 'gVireH"

mtw, but we cat..nw.qaote,wo examples

TafflBUnewroiiaiit no aM-.n-o

followed by happier , JvaulU. A WungjrTFreoofa lady. d.tepVlii lbv'Mtn,,astuuVnt,P",',T-

HRnte!r5? !IfcftH bljsvsPflss, which
fw,rtnec'' tbe arteries and 'veins' in the ftody 4

waa hi for i iied byjier iabfaeiJio. old, inaa
who bad tnade his fortune bl

rff a meb a of

almost, treble that, oltha mririrlr Otfv

m Wrirthls announcement.sHrfwa seW
frhat.-- $wMx eft

wicriti to dintiftgoirti thew Of4k
J J '

oral

4 Yluy'l'-wl- " and Ma huuniM , CatarAl Heart PMrnj'! J ' ''4 it "-- t. '4 , r 2 XX2A . K;t-- ;

with a violent illiu-- , atl(J few 4ays4
an i 'nil mtwl kn it fu jia hiirid

It

ami aamuiiiWpOyw,ilii,a

..v,,,. v.v.... ...........
With muiaimraiijnd toiiwrmteiru Pi

bin gravis, rehitfVixi f baria fronT UWW J
UW IU ""1." .no... iwwuA.
mom. a toufjjyfer. hou&fcuojr ajHtuta trul'tr
aa;j. attompu Xu reitvrtt, aniiputiiin hvl

jQusam of t,UM)&ri!,bo.H, until 'at the

ttlc Ultma i'oisuD tnat we guarantee to cure, n
soliolt the most obstinate oaseaji(Jchallenrt tb

orM fj,r a luao an Ainiint mrtt. Vhi

always baffledthe skill of the most ininent physi.
Uaiis. A 11
Absolute ruorssei

BTasiMia.THiHot t'. Wiicaga,'IlI.
'irrl,-.Jj.-JhLi.JMi,;- .

..ji f.M,r.-)--

QONE 4pUTTEa
11

ljir ctit'Dry or Oreea
BOnen,fceattttrltleeadal.. Green Cut- BONKH IB

r double the lumber of enai
illnia)livmoeier.

wtr "Kipcarrjr we nena

audvaat them ut:ml cwnwHouwiTTTi--
comm8nqtiieuiglier,b

mr

11 otbo fTAr k,- - ,

I ' '''''Jieed' flreeif Brnie.a

Fjl, Jli.ll:e,-slslwiinaf- '
I a jMPlUl per tent Bforapioat
'Ti..'ei4 fcilr.ogaEaaVvpriceai v. ...

mm mmm tsmmim: tot :

KV

- :nnmttivvii!yi''injtetjjrtotki people.

sccuritjs Jee at once.

vjnl .IPPrWWff 'corns,
in order to 'atenient; for

CURES

mm nutuni uie otuec nay et;u,a. .,ui i. :'A:eiWf.hriwprfrmaff-- - -arr'w.jT.-?r-
-

eWjreJjeljpidlylitefj hv

jvtiu-i- cany iuiiiijcu iit vgB,iorvicne6e Bouvemr maiJbJ i n.ai..A.ne.JAA..1...1.1 !.. 11.. ..... l. ft ? . n

5,

J J.v'W

;..,Hi',a-

e1

(

--fUWU iuiatyhijijbeii wryviaiuauic (ii inc ninasor specuiatore, me exposition

&lraiidW-iafyfe- .!.;gray jtrnskVjSiluwn wwni'tilim.'ttuit it

hWhtiaie K tepla Chn- Body I), toe

",.y, j One oooae.oncufrtivftirWofthi.-hDO- a s Sarscf BaftlllEf J,'Nf ' f " ' 1 '' '"-- ..,(.,- - f

T j, kk , and sell thim direct Wtlie peopterfthus realizing' 5,000;- uslnp;tlae

t $ PltS ri"' ' fwi VW StijJei4Uli tilt LlOt tliat there Were but ( om.aa) nf the.se.mina tri h

OiTm"sld mom? 059, people, iat0i?cOMnHy jtK).ne (to say nothing
VJffi3Mahfd?rntl,r4ftd thatTnany Have already been tafcn, those wish- -

r ... ; r.jl.'.iUfllIj- -
-

itoWaP!il(ot yP Usui, should

"LW JUiC
jW. - " and

(

muna''aMdaatJiMawKtd ti
uotlwr.iiuuuWv aw, be 7md apt hoofj;

wUWl bi ii

ab. he applied nfcav aVmU
taral'rajiiwUi.' iij(utU,.hii jjiiimftilcjtwi'
nee, stiiwiuLvU uTuui.uiKluiet' the roaa)

and fell heavily tu tue'floor.;'.' .

Keatorittivuii wore .ftp)iei,iand auon tihe

wpixiwd eaafne 'vaa uble' o Mlate ha
He uaanrted' tfcat btiaifierer

been anconiwioua or a momeuGUnHu the
rfctme itbe doouwa bad .prikiouuott.d' .btm
"dead" to the time ivhea the 'wthoory"'
bad producer lAich linilpy rtaulta. ' How -
aanu pa leouuua ana tnoiucuie muat save
beaa ipa eaa imagine. Loniioo

; JDIreetlon. le'tadob.; )

In ondou, aud throiifcboat' lie tight
Bttltfialaud. Uie words "in" klid "down"
bare a pmnliaratRaiflcanoe.

' Ih going to'

tnuoo.ronr.)urt ot ttytli)U yoijo
"upi" ia travelling 1n any direction from
the oapital you tco "down." Sola Loudon
ttttolf evprytliiiiK goc "up" if it goon in the
direction of the liinfk"tbt1a 't.h'bank

" Knglanrtu anil coitut itrois jhn, oenter

sn oisiiionin.tnji.imeo& auai -

ufl. juiflUhjeX-ffHTi- '

.l'a.tbeM" faairt tha, in tbr- -

(H Hll t.uV JVJUUI

opi.r..ani.- -
vi to

tioomy bfliH.ifisvt.at .taiiad: tW

baa irae circulaliwi limn fad uaOni de--

com roai tion. But thrv are hot uonuJar.
they wykktetfiie settftfaiertte-otuean- pre-- f

erration coofin'on to the sArVtvore rff Jtidead
raatjve. tr you are an nuant you eaa p
brlrled for 90.- Titt Was cheap as decency
will allow, if you are an dult&udriejh
yo'u irliicli as von lite for a
laanionaoie luneci. iew iorit vvona ,

Agypwaii nm uaiminga .(

The. Egyptians' bad no spetnfte balsa- - i.

ln fluid. Thn?e methods, varytng IboaUy j
in dejreaof pains taken and in theecyenae
dthe operation, vwre pructaflfed ajnQng
tJtnm. The moHt exoenelve.. .used onlv fr i.

T" ;
great peraonage8, cost iin our money aomrtj
iLMO." the olnd about taw
aaioniiialiativf ly ajnaiir rtift. I'beVeoJfeH
M eaaawaally .the annie in all, (ha aotlar
norf.iona ot 'the bodv bein'a eitlieramoAiKi

,,r iUtnl with ariiViiaHc esMucea. ivhlletlt
whole Jxjdy wae aiijbiirttid wiih oll'df cedar

'MWttlnte)! vritb "diter, MltpetDr r:.com..

mon salt.' iiinyof the bodlea wafaUtled
bt.uaien,ttOd all were wrapped lu cloths

.aoakad jii. tbe aatiiNicea of vanoua guma.
tte .proceea nauaiily oooupied abqiit a

'birlntli, and ila atiucesw waa greatly taoilit
'fated by the extreme drynena of the ell- -

maw. Dt, Ijonia u

v An axceltent and obuadant aubatitnta
lor iddiii rnb'icr ia renorbid aa having been
diaooverod at Coa. It in the JoliOod (laid
which iasues foni tlio nivolcantom. wlikb
groira itlld urtl la generally used for bedgw
Though white when It Uow (wm the M
to Ihi'SrHKl akata tt l of aohaoolat oolot,

ataJUijUofjjiittyMircha. i

by3$jrywnere mems mmhthe Country By WMkading Merchants
and Batki. . If not' for sale in your town send i6i)0 each1ot: w, Mo

fiveivfcWy Post-offi- or Express Money-orde- RegistefeU titter or Bank '

Draft,!tfith instructions Iww to send them to you, olithareh prepaid, to

rsffsjirer World's Columbian Exposition) Chicago, I1L1

w1Vlit. illi
!(! mi

ujota.,
U

L,,.a.n.uiXiwfwiwp.ilJdu
VmtJito-QoVB-

whon all etliera Tittt Cb

.lbnrtf5owv."ai"'1 Coueb and
nius.n re iins no nvaii

'iLkuiUtime. aold'ef ltrUKirlsto tu a
For a Liime Iliwk or ( VkL use

,ilLOH & BgLlApPNXPaTKRiiaV.

SHltOtfCAT&KRH
naveouiiMiuTir 'ilift re)ue)yHaaara.

laod to a.ure joi. frlcfl, fklct. a.xiWf trvu.

'I . IVW.U.m
.. t; K .'

rarMr'wiinoir
Mill auari (.

llaa. ' fvtfa,.Mlpi,i,f'l i"" i"
tLriathiy.'tsTiW jlMi ulM

tawMiao. lMi Nyaawwaw' ' J '
M.....,f,.ninr.a. I'li.A Be

& toward any or toe points oi the compare is

MOORE'S RtVEiliD REf.UDT,
AmoHU. Obkoo, JttnuHry.UJ..,. UllUUIIlUilOlIU

I era iMii with elemure Uiut
b.ALLD KKME lY uiv nuHbRna

by the use of UOQ'R
wa- let eved irom a old-- a 'Ui' -

care ol R1I KTi M ATIBM nd inyvouuKt'bt byy cirwj
OJ JNn.AMMATUKY UII KUM ATISM when (he best

In KtaUtucU)' 'Vifv.1Al

'
The word bank, which f not only alway

spelled with a oupltal'B," butia alwayf
tittered with an huprensiveneda that ug
(eeta an initial hitti'i, o..tli largeM tyaei
Biay be aald to lie In A aeniie InterohauKe-- .

'.aile with ciW- -a term of eoual- dignity
,. and Tulue iaijie eya t Kngliebiueu, aud i

uaewifle invanauiy aaorneu wito a cap-
ital 0."-- - - - - -

.The city doea not mean Jxmdoii by toy
eana. It menna a aertalaAUnttl "a-tio-

of London the part wtiera Bnine
la mainlyjairiUid on, and where ;tie grant
a :..ui... . M....

oould gut did him no good. YvUre

. . .- A n n
. . i

A . . a .AIii..' . n
... . - ...t," a t ki n Kf'n rrv a ni niw rini 117 cuk iczetu

-jJllllllciur IlinblbUtlOUS WUW.-v- wi.
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